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Convention Is
E a s t l a n d ‘Huge Success’

o o t e .„
A B O U T

By VIRGIL E. MOORE
'Capt. Huirh Hunter is without
doubt a nuin of Kf^at courage.
Having served with honor in World
War II and the Korean mess he
has to be. The USO representa
tive admits without blinking an
eye, however, that he has one
great fear. He hates to speak be
fore women. As he says, "You
ju.st never know what U> ray."
I'roving that he is a brave man.
Hunter made one o f the most inten sting speeches we have heard
in recent month.s before an audi<
o f mostly women Monday
n . ^ . He was speaking to a group
of sorority “ girls.” There were a
few hu.sbands thrown in, but most
ly it wa.s women,
— vem—
Hunter told of driving a famous
actress in Korea to a L'SO stage.
"We didn’t have much of a con
versation," he said. “ She ask mo
if I knew anyone in Hollywood
3^d I said no.” That was all the
conversation.
— vem—
Then he told o f the war!
• “ We were dug in In a hilly sec
tion and had a working agreement
with Uie Chinks," he said. “ We
would hold a certain hill in the
day and then they would hold k
at night. Wo'l they got some new
Chinks in and they didn't know
(he set up and tried to kaep the
hill on a 24-hour basis. That .start
ed a little war in itself. We broug
ht up re-enforcements and the big
guns and planes began to pound
the hill. Soon we were working
on Schedule again. Those Chinks
kept putting in new guys/ how
ever, and we haj to do the thing
all over again.”
— vem—
Hunter said he would have to
go along with the thinking of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur. “ We have the
spirit, the power and the will to
win the war," he said. “ But they
^u.st wouldn’t let us go."
We have said it before and we
plan to say it again. Trying to
^pick winners in gridiron games is
a stuyid pasttime. It is, indeed, a
waste of time. However, since our
lurk must change sometime, you
will probably see us try k again.
'
Last week we didn’t do what
you could exactly call good. In
high school games we picked three
right, one wrong and had one tie.
The one we mi.xsed was our suck
er guess on the Dublin game.
Seems Dublin plays them one at
a time.
In
Pioneer Junior College
games we picked all three win
ners.
It was the Southwest Confer
ence that gave us the most troub
le. We came up with three win
ners and missed two. We are proud
that we got that many right. The
ones we miued we at least came
close on. We eould have had a
winner If AAM could have made
just two more points and TCU
could have won for us with Just a
single TD. Our record for the week
. was nine right, three wrong and
one tie. That was good for an avI
o f .760, the same as our seasv A v era ge.
It will be interesting to see the
results o f the new city directory
now being prepared. We got here
just in time to be listed. They are
due to be out Feb. 16 and will in
clude the whole county. A com
parison o f the three major cities
of the county— Ranger, Eastland
and Cisco— would make a good
study when the book comes o ff
the press.
— vem—
This year’s Ranger Junior Col
lege homecoming promises to be
the best the school has ever had.
With mighty Arlington State o f
fering the opposition in the grid
game and a group of schools ex
pected to bring bands to the con
test, things look bright. Arlington
Sute plans to sponsor a special
train.
Coach Dick Henderson’s
Rangers will get two weeks prac
tice in an effort to send the Re
bels back home with a lesson in
football.
This cool weather and heavy
rainfall has really changed things
around here. Farmers were debat
ing the rain on the street comers
.Saturday. The ones .with peanuts
and cotton still to be harvested
were not sure they were glad to
see the downpours.
We will be around your way
Thursday again.
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Soil IMspIay
Sponsoied By
Texas Electric
Four large lighte.l pictures
showing the results o f .soil conser
vation and the re.-ults of wa.steful
fanning are on display in the Eastland National Bank lobby. The
display is sponsored by the Texas
Electric Service Co., in coopera
tion with the Soil Conservation
office.
One picture shows virgin soil in
grassland. It explains that the land
has been well managed and is_ in
excellent shape. Virgin soil is soft
and spongy, and it digs easily, an
explanation on the display reads.
The second display shows the
results of crop rotation, explain
ing that the soil is in good condi
tion with cotton roots growing
deep to get full benefit o f food
and moisture.
Surface crust is the name of the
third picture. It shows how rowcropping without soil conservation
can hurt land by crusting over the
surface o f the land.
The display urges ‘ ‘More Pro
duction With What We Have."
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Seventeenth Congre.s.sionul I)i.trict I.vgionnaire.s pus.sed three re.<-'olutions at their annual fall con
vention held Saturday and Sun
day in Ea.stiund. Une hundred and
sixty delegates attended the meet.
During the Saturday afternoon
bu.sine.ss ses.sion the Legionnaires
pa.s.-ed a resolution nominating K.
L. (Stonewall) Jackson o f Cisco
for Department Commander for
11)54 - 55. The Department Com
mander is state commander o f the
American Ixigion.
The second resolution passed
commended the Kastlund I..egion
l’o.st for having one o f the best
district conventions in recent
years.
The third railed
for u.-« of
funds appropriated for Veteran
Administration hospitals by Con
gress which have been held up by
red tape.
I'rincipal speaker o f the two
day convention was Albert
D.
Brown Jr. of Austin. Brown, im
mediate pa.st state commander of
the Legion and now department
chairman of the po^t activities and
membership committee told Legior.naires t h a t
only thraugh
strength o f numbers could theLegion remain strong. He called for
an all out drive to bring all vet
erans into the Legion.
Breckenridge was selected for
the site of the Spring District Con
vention. The date will be an
nounced later.
Legionnaires took over Eastland
for the convention. Resides the
ICO delegates there were many im
portant visitors including Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Treadwell of Hous
ton, Mr. Treadwell is past com.
mander o f the Legion and Mrs.

» » » « • *ir # '

Treadwell is now president of the |
Eighth District and past president j
of the Eastland Auxiliary. Karl ,
Tate, commander o f the Legion’s
Fifth Division, and Wm. A. Hazle- !
wooil, commander o f the 17th Dis-I
trict, were also present.
I
•A dance was the highlight o f '
Saturday’s activities and a break-1
tast, barbecue and busines.s ses
sion climaxed the convention Sun- I
day.
’
Local Ix!gionnaires praised local
merchants for decorating their BABY SITTER MISSING— Eve
stores and helping make the con- |lyn Hartley 15-year-old La Crosse
vention a success.
Wis., girl, was believed to have
been dragged from a home where
she wa.s baby sitting
Saturday
night. Only clue.- were blood stains
and the girl’s shoes anil glasses.

Services Held
Sunday For
Mrs.Cros$ley

Funeral services were held Sun
day in Banger for Mrs. Minnie
Oiah Cros.sley, 72, at the Church
o f Christ, Ru.sk and .Mesijuite, with
.Mux Crumley and O. G. latnier
officiating. Mrs. Crossley died in
Ranger Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Crossley moved to Eastland county in 11)0.’). She had liv
ed in Ranger since 1042. She wa.«
born in Caryell county Nov. 14,
18S1 and married James R. Crossley Dec. 4, 1904 in Eastland. Mr.
Crossley preceiKled her in death in
1041.
A member o f the Church of
Christ, Mrs. Crossley is survived
by two sons, W. B. o f Madisonville and Lester o f Ranger; two
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Lasell of
•Midland and Mrs. William W.
Vautler Jr. o f Fort Worth; four
brothers, Lucian Greenfield of
Fort Worth, Ollie Greenfield o f
Brownfield, Harvie Greenfield of
Snyder and Ernie Greenfield of
Brownfield; and two sisters, Mrs.
May Sanders o f Omaha, N'eb., and
Mrs. Greer West of Tatum, N'.M.
She is also survived by a grand
daughter, Marian Crossley o f Madisonville; a grand ston, Bobby Ross
King o f Camp Roberts, Calif.; a
great-grandson, James R. Crossley III of Ranger; and a number
of nieces and nephews,
I'uriaf was in Eastland Ceme
tery with Killingsworth Funeral
Home In charge o f arrangements.
rallbearers were Aaron Bell,
Larry Purefoy, Buck Wallace, L.
E. Gray, Harles Gardenhire ami
Jimmy Carr.
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Weatheiman
Admits It's
'Cool' Here
By this time you know if, but
in case you haven't noticed the
weatherman says its cold. And his
forecast for today and Wednes
day doesn’t warm one’s spirit
much either.
Fair and cool Tuesday, Tues
day night and Wednesday wa.s his
prediction.
Tonight’s low is ex
pected to be in the lower 40s,
probably around 45 with the hight
Wednesday near (>6.
Wednesday night’s low in the
"rts.

Four Day Rain Slow s
Harvesi; A id s G ram
Entire County G ets

Oil Patch Reports

M o re Than Inch Rain

Two Eastland
Locations Set

iMin a.-^ vkell a- i*!'-''
Heavy rain that began Thurs :
‘ fctioHr of the rounly.
day, s l o w e d to a drizzle Saturday, i ♦i.er .■
I'vanut buyei in the area
and then fell hard again Sunday
night, brought welcome moi.-ture I’U har -t could be .'lowed by «
to Eastland county, but put a week or ten da>- bccau.-e of Ir. *
l iin p in the peanut and cotton r.f'i'. They t.^liniuUd that V, *
ru'tia.’.d county crop w»'., halfway
harvest deals.
preitent l;i le.
^'astland. Banger and Cisco ail haive'te*! at the
r::)nier« in the area reported tha
inelr peanut hay wa* b!aikened,
j lliu" lov.erin^ it xiadc. I*rolein'
j 'ire . till in the hay, however, an 1
I it :■ now a complete lo.*-.
l a.stland re(K>rted the he.iv.e-.
rainfall in the county. A mea.-uremeiit of 2.44 incht wa reported
officially. In Itanger rain totaled
-------- inche-. Ci.sco had l.fl in
rhes, Gorman 2.5 inches and Ki-ing Star 1.5 inche.-. Other citie
“ I believe that we will be fight es that hi.s reason for being in ^ in thi- area also reported good
Ea.stland
wa.s
to
raise
funds
for
ing an oil out war in Korea in
rains. Pallinger had 1.2 inches,
the next five months,” Hugh W. the USO. And the retireil .Army Breckenridge,
2.1 and Coleman
Hunter, USO field representative I captain sent his appeal home.
1..5.
told Beta Sigma Phi members
Speaking o f his experiences
Farmers agreed tha. the pre.sent
51onday night at a meeting o f the with the USO while serving in period o f rain, added to tne rain
two chapters of the sorority in Korea, Hunter said the I SO “ was just a little over a week ago, has
the home of Mrs. .Marene John the only morale builder the boys ^ completely snapped the drouth.
son, Eastland county chairman for, had unless you want to count beer
the 1953-.54 USO
fund drive. rations and n ail call. I'll go along
Hunter repeated the remark at with mail call as a moral builder,
a combined luncheon meeting o f it always is.”
the Rotary and Lions clubs Tues
Hunter described a visit by Bet
day.
ty Hutton to Korea in 195’i with
War was not the chief topic in a USO outfit.. He happened to
Hunter’s off-the-cuff talk, how drive Miss Hutton’.s jeep.
ever. He admitted without excus“ She gave a terrific show,’ he
said. “ Tho.se 18 and l!)-ycar-old
Lightning struck the home of
boys came crawling out of their
foxholes and were the gp-catest Judge Milburn S. lx>ng, 515 South
K.astlumi,
Thursday
audience she ever had. She had a Hillcrest,
singing group with her, the Sky night during a downpour o f rain
larks, that was also great. But, a.id the structure was burned al
then it wasn’t ju.st the Betty Hut- most to the ground.
F.astlami Fire Chief Tack Kiltoii.s, it was a batch of little
born .‘ uid the house was a com
people too.
plete loss. He estimated the lo.ss
“ You lee," Hunter said, “ when
Remodeling of the Ea.-<tland a little guy gets before an aud at approximately $l5,(HiO.
F a s t I a n d volunteer fire
Chiropractic office is nearly com ience like that he performs above
plete and the new hZastland Chir his head. You can take my wonl men answered the alarm at about
opractor, Dr. Robert Verhetsel has for it. .Ninty-nine out o f lOi) GIs lO :.';<) p.m. They put out the blaze
but early Friday morning— about
re-opened the office.
attend every USO show they get
Dr. Verhetsel, a graduate of a chance to. And they are always :{ a.m.— the house caught fire
again and thi.- time burned to the
Palmer School o f Chiropractic, a good audience.”
ground.
where he received a degree of
Hunter said, now' that fighting
The Ix)ng.s were out o f town
Doctor o f Chiropractic, has now in Korea is Over— or at lea.st de
when the house caught fire th*
made his home here.
layed— the need foi USO does not first time.
Dr. Verhetsel is a native of San stop.
>
Penito and a Navy veteran. While
“ In fact,” he .said, “ we n cej i-t
in the Navy he attended a train more now than ever. We have a ll'
ing course in the Veterans Adm- of our divisions in reserve over
instration Hospital to study neuro there now, and a group of GIs
psychiatrics.
that have nothing to do have toj
Dr. Frank Blake, who formerly have an escape valve. During my [
ran the office, has moved to Mc stay in Korea we saw five and six
Kinney.
shows a week while in reserve. |
They need that many now."
The state goal in the Texas
L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, Texas
United Defense Fund-USO drive Christian University Athletic Di
County PMA Quotas
this year it $775,000. Eastland rector, told a joint meeting o f the
Studied At Mooting
county’s quota it $4,046 and the Ranger Lions and Rotary clubs
County PMA quotas for 1964 city o f Eastland’s quota it $500.
Thursday that competitive sports
and other crop plant were studies' Pete Parker it county treasurer'
are a great help to boys.
Friday when officials of PMA of -1 for the drive.
| Meyer, who was TCU football
fices o f Palo Pinto, Callahan and.
In introducing Hunter Parker coach for 25 years, pointed out
Eastland counties met at th e ; said “ We are indeed privileged to that competitive
sports
teach
courthouse in Eastland.
l have Capt. Hunter as our guest.! young boys the spirit to come back
State officials met with
He ha.s seen what the USO has end cooperation.
county officials.
done and is doing for our boys
Program chairman was P a t
and girls at home and overseas, Thoma.s.
and we are looking forward to an I Meyer is a member of the NCAA
informative and inspirational ad board o f directors and a member
Troop Six Plans
dress.’’
I of that organization’s Rules Com
Barbecue Tonight
Hunter .served in both World mittee.
Boy Scout Troop Six will hold War II and the Korean conflict. | He used example.® from hi.®
a barbecue Tuesday night at 7 ■He was Headquarters Command couching career to put over his
in the Scout cabin.
ant on Okinawa during World |talk to the large audience.
Scoutmaster Steve Potts urged War II and in Korea was a com
The luncheon was held in the
all scouts to attend the barbecue. i pany commander.
Gholson Hotel.

U S O Is N eeded

M o re Than Ever

Judge Long's
Home Declared
Total Loss'

Chiiopiactic
Office Is
Re-modeled

Dutch Meyer
Speaks To
Lions, Rotary

Parakeeis-TheyD o Ta lk

SEEKINC

PEACE-England’s
aging Prime Minister Sir Win
ston Churchill flashes his fa
miliar smile ts he leaves
Downing Street for the annual
Conservative Party conference.
Since his return to activity
Churchill has been urging a
top-level bif-four meeting and
a nontfgression pact with Rus
sia. He dlso has announced his
intentions of seeing Malenkov
alone if necesoary.

Ea.®tland county has long been I words. The truth however, is that
known for its oil but if the pre they ran speak up to 600 words,
sent trend keeps riling, it may- snd maybe more.
soon be known for something else I
Perhaps this area’s first para— parakeets.
•keet raiser was Mr. and Mrs. R.
Yes, the place is swarming with M. Jones o f Ranger. The Joneses
budgies. And, by the way, not ! got in the business in a small way
everyone that keeps them, or rais . about 20 years ago. They purclia.ses them, does it entirely for fun. 1ed three birds, then later five pair
Not by a long shot. The parakeet I more. With that they now have
business has become a money-mak , thousands and .'ell hundred.® al
ing affair in the last few years.
most every week. If you think
It used to be that a parakeet wa:: there isn’t a market for them you
a thing to be seen only in zoos. are wrong. Mrs. Jones said they
Then it became common know have sold more than 2,000 since
ledge that the
beautiful little Jan. 1 o f this year.
birds could easily be taught to
H. M. Hart has one o f the main
talk and they became the pet rage. flocks in Eastland. He has several
The rage is in its peak at pre.sent. "talkers’’ .
And some o f the things the
And what do some of t)ie big
budgies do learn to say. Owners
talking little birds say.
have learned that the birds ran
Take Mackey McHenry o f Ran
be worse than a child when it
comes to picking up phrases they ger for instance. Wlien customers
shouldn’t. It’s common belief that enter the McHenry Beauty Shop
budgies can •speak only a few they are greeted with “ My name

Lmation for N'o. 1 U. K. Craw I i.s an flastland County
Regular
Field project two and one-half
Ea.stland ar d I't mile- -outhaest mile.s northwest o f Rising Star.
of Ranger ua. -taked by N'arnerSite for the 1,995-foot rotary
Neill Drilling Co. of .Abilene.
project is 450 feet from the south
Conlraeted for .’).5no feet with and west lines o f Section S9, Block
rotary, it ii loiuted dim feet from 2, ETRR Survey.
the :.outh and 4 ,u:in feet from the
W. W. DavU,( Abilene, No. 1
we.-t lii.e- of II Ki'iidrie.i .Survey. R. O. Jackson, Subdivision 17,
Jack Hailey, Ci.seo, .No. 2 Dunn James Jett Survey, wildcat five
miles north of Riiung Star, was
plugged at 3,100 feet.
Other area oil news ;
Dalton Field, four miles southj west o f Graford in Palo Pinto
i County, gained a new oiler with
the completion of Wesley Stephens
I o f Graham No. 2-B C. C. Jones
I Estate, T. Harrell Survey, A-236.
Daily pumping potential was
48.68 barrels o f 40.2 gravity oil
from an open hole at 1,858-62
feet.
Wesley Stephens, et al. No. 8-B
Ea.stland County Farm Bureau
members will meet on Oct. 29 at C. C. Jones Estate was spotted in
the annual county convention, to that same field. It is located 600
draft resolutions to be presented feet from the north and 160 feet
at the state meeting to be held in from the west lines o f J. A. For
Mineral Wells, Nov. 8-11,
Ray tune Survey, A-186.
Completed in the regular field
.Norris, secretary-trca.surer .said to11 miles north o f Palo Pinto was
da\.
Norris .-iiMi the meeting will be Palo I'into Oil i Gai Corp. of
held in the county court room at Strawn No. 21 Wm. Sanders, Sec
Eastland. He urged all members to tion 43, Block 2, T 4 P Survey.
Daily gauge w-as 16 barrels of
attend. Norris said many issues
which are vital interest- to every 38 gravity -oil, pumping from an
farmer and rancher would be giv open hole at 1,264-87 feet.
I’alo Pinto Oil A Gas Corp. stak
en eonsideration. "Now is the pro
per tin ’ to think wisely and well ed location for No. 23 Wm. Sano f the outcome o f tentative legisla , ders in that field. It spots 3,64U
tion and plan accordingly,'’ he feet from the north and 330 feet
from the west lines of Section 43,
-uid.
Heading the resolution.; com Block 2 TAP Survey.
Wesley Stephens, et al. No. 4
mittee will be Luther Cunning
ham of Gorman. Other members C. R. Upham, J. F. Smith Survey,
are Earnest Weaver, Ed Harri.-on ' regular field project 10 miles west
o f Gorman and Jimmy Sparks of o f Graford, was plugged at 1,764
feet.
De.-demona.
ley in the Regular Field 12 niile-

FARM BUREAU
SETS ANNUAL
CONVENTION

BOY SCOUT FUND DRIVE NEARS
SI,000 MARK; TO END FRIDAY
Eastland’.®Boy Scout fund drive
had reached tl^
ll.dOii mark
Tue.®day a progre
report by
F'rank Sayre, .solicitation chair
man, .showed. Sayre said the drive
was due to be wrapped-up by Fri
day of this week.
“ We still have at least half of
our cards out,” Sayre said. “ That
doesn’t mean we will get $2,000 of
course,” he said, “ since many of
the larger gifts have already been
turned in.”
Sayre praised volunteers in
their part of the drive and urged
them to finish their contacts as
soon as possible and succe.ssfully
wrap up the drive.
Majors and captains were con
tacting their recruits Tuesday in
an effort to make sure the drive
ends this week. Lsst year $1,800.
was brought in during the drive
and the Scouts need at least that
much this year, Sayre said.
Volunteers were urgeii to con
tact their captains and majors.
Grady Pipkin is finance chairMajors

are

Benard

John Goode, Bill Collingt a n d
Roland Phillips.
Captains are Nail Hurt, Clyde
C. Homer, J, O. Jolly, Travis
Wheat. James A. Edwards, W. L.
White, O. H. Dick, Fehrman Lund.
Homer Smith, Ray Laney Park
Poe, O. L. Hopper, Jack Germany,
Everett Plowman. Curtis Kean and
Bob Perkins.

New ChiY$lex
On Di$play
Here II iiii^ y

The new 1964 Chrysler gees on
display in Eastland Thunday at
Blevins Motor Co.
.A. J .Blevins, owner of Blevins
Motor Co., said today the new
Chrysler would feature new beau
ty, new performance, a new 235hp Firepower V-8 engine, powerftite transmission, power steering
Hanna, and power brakes.
Blevins said Thursday would be
’ 64 Chrysler Day at Blavins Motor
Co. Blevins is the authorised Chrysler-Plymouth dealer in Eastland.

Namesake Oi
Olden Dies
In Tucson

him, ’ ’ Hello Lucy, gimme a chew
I
of tobaccer.”
Sociol SACurltT IxpM t
Sid Gann’s favorite saying is
To Bo Htro
"What Ya Doing".
"Ki.'s
Me
Sweetie" is another of the white
A repreoentativa o f the Social
and blue birds favorite. He be
One of Olden’s namesakes is Security AdasiniotiwttOB office in
longs to Mrs. Leo Gann o f Ea.st dead.
Abilene will be at Utt BosUand
land.
Word wa.® received in Olden City Hall in the Driver’a Lieensa
Tony Houghton o f Ranger is this week that Carl J. Olden, 69, office Wednesday at I t a.m.
striekly for Tony. Says he, “ Tony a retired Southern Pacific rail
The reprcsentatlva, E. Glenn
is sucli a sweet boy."
road engnieer and resident o f Tuc McNatt, said anyone wtohing oaAnd
Mike Gray o f Ranger son foi 50 years had died.
sistance in connection with appli
comes out with “ C ant you talk?”
Olden wag bom in Olden. The cations for retiremant payments or
and “ Come on, come on to mama.” town was named after members applications for su r v iv e s pay
ments should call at that time.
The king o f the budgies was the of his family.
Sweetie Pie Wallace o f Ranger, late Sugarfoot
He was a member o f the Scot
Jones, however.
says “ Sweetie Pie is mania’s little' His vocabulary would make a tish Rites bodies. Masonic Lodge
chicken.” He
brags
that he’s 1college English professor jealous. snd the Brotherhood of Locomo Mitt Dap^tt WIm
PedooUae ItaHtr C3« t
sweet saying “ Sweetie Pie is so Among his sayings are "God bless j tive Engineers.
sweet", but he does admit at us every one. Hello honey, Elvie ,
C. A. Dawson's Mias Dapples
times that "Sweetie Pie is a bad,: thinks I’m smart. Well blow me •
took first place in the PtIoiniM
pesky bird.”
down. Roy oh Boy hear me talk; |
ECONOMY WINNERtI
halter clau at the State Fair.
DODGE V-8
The Ranger mare estnpotod with
Pete Head of Ranger says I’m Sweetie-pie Jot.es; and many,:
the best Paloininea in t$N Ooatii
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
"Doe.® Pete love Daddy", and many more.
These birds, these birds.
Eastlaad, Taaas
.Mrs. Head gets this remark from
weit.

is Mackey McHenry, what is your
nam el” Usually he adds " I ’m a
rootin, tootin cowboy from Ran
ger, Texas.”
Joe Jarrett of Eastland ranks
among the best talkers in t h e
area. Joe is getting in shape to
play football. When J. C. tells
him to do his exercises he flaps 1
his wings and counts up to five.
He also says "A iful C offee” when
he smells coffee in the morning.
Joe is quite a traveler. He ha.®
been to Illinois twice and enjoyed
both vacations.
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Hostess Quartet Honors Two
Appointed As Grand Pages To
'Jewel Session November 1-5
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Alpha Delphian Club Relives
Youthful Days of Gay Nineties
Men'.beri o f the Alpttn Delphian
Club enjoyetl "The Good Ole
l »y» ' ut their meetinif Thursday
at the Woman'a Club.
The sou.tJK lor the proirram
which uas a plavfett, portraying
an evening at home. .\ homer little
fireplace, complt * with an old
time iron teakettle on the log».
which were held In place with hor«e
•hoe and ron.H. The oldfashioned
ehtim wee placed on the hearth,
and watcheti rioaely throu|T.i the
•kit by Arabella, MIrandy, Safrony, Sallj and Prunella aj they
enjoyeci the ue'.a evening under
an old time karotene lamp, placed
on the mantle.
Hooked rug» covereo me f.oor
ei'.d an old fashioned red checked
cloth covered the dininu table.
» hich was decorate; with a bowl
o f (ni't and an old time molla.-ses
jar. The girls were dressol in
fashion- of the Gay .Nineties and

J, L F A G G
R. L JO N ES
REAL ESTATE
Property Manaferaeat
Hem# and Farm Loan*

MOBIL

kept up a hum of conversation on
the latest creu.ions of fashions and
conirrunity g o'd p . .\mong topics
discu.ssed were the next quilting
I ce, and .Maud, one of their group,
wao was absent.
The new song hit.t were also
dis. u--e 1 and the group decided
to try them and -ang, "Seeing
Nellie Home" and “ When You and
I Were Young M<lrg e "
Prune; ia was '.he young gay
flapper of the group and was play
ed by Mrs. Henry Van Geem. Mirandy wa- played by .Mr*. Ina
Bean: .Atabe'.ia by Mrs. K J. Tur
ner: Safroi'.y by Mrs. Carl Tim
mons and dally by Mr» K. d. Per
due.
Mrs. J. .V Doyle, president, pre
side 1 over the busines.s session
P'ecesiir g the progmm. She heard
rep
from officer.- and comniiticcs a id heard minute- of two
p■:ec -d. - y m-f.-t; -.g -.
Kt fr-.-rmicM.- of
gingerbread,
ti'tqusi .Vit) whipied crean. ami
P s it e

f a 'c . s

,,f im m a t u r e

pum p

f(!l»*d W'th toa-te.; ruit-, wa
by the rocial committee.
Others present not mentioned
above were Mmes. L. C. Brown,
Carl Jones, George I. Lane, N. N.
Roser.quest, W. C. Vickers and O.
M White and Marvin Hood.

Vt M 1- L /

210
• Stays 34 Te
Stronger
• Last! 14% Longer
At the Sign of the
FLYING RED
HORSE

A ^ W . Q. VERNER

s a v e

Phone 64
Eastland

EASTLAN D, TEXAS

Dr. W. B. Barrow
Speaks Here To
Area Nurses

Mrs. U. L. Carpenter opened Worthy Grand Matron of Texas.
The 15th di.strict of graduate
Mrs. Cox greeted the guests and nur es met here Tue.sday night at
her home, on West Highway SO
.''unday afternoon, when -he and pre.sented each to the honorees and the Woman's Club. The district ia
.M . : J, \ . Cox. Hernian Weath- to Mrs. .Agres Lee Howard, Grand con’ posed o f Taylor, Fisher, Jonesj
er-b j, and Claud Hole- entertain Kxaminei, district M sertinn 4, .''I'Uiry, .Mitchell, .Nolan, Stephens,
ed with a tea honoring Mines. ,A. from .Albany; and to Mrs. Carp I'al'ahan, Sliackelfonl an.i Fast
D. Cainpbi'll of Olden and .Vliiert enter, deputy grand matron, dis- land counties.
'
Itjrd o f Ci.sco.
I trict ;t section 4.
r>r. W. U. Barrow wa.s the speak
The tea table wa- laid with a er mid hi- .o; ic was "Obstetrics.”
Mr-. Campbell i.s junior matron '
of Ka-tland chapter, -SO of the lace cloth and decorated with an. j I ruceiling his taiK a business ses
t'rder of Ka.-tern Star, and .Mrs. arrangement of lavender dahlias
sion was held with Mrs. Laura
llyrd IS the Junior .Matron of Ci.sco and Jacob’s coat, isilver appoint
Wills, director of nurses and
chapter 4t;i. They have been ap ments were u.-eti, in the serving
head o f the Public Health Unit
pointed to -erve as Grand Pages o f hot -spiced tea, fancy cookies,
multicolored . of .Abilene, pre. idlng. Miss Selma
at the "Jewel -Ses.-ioii" of Grami toasted nut.s and
Garria is the secretary.
Chapter to be held Noiemb' r I to mints.
Luring the business session, it
Presiding were .Mnie-, I.orena
o.h, They were afipointed by the
Thompson of Cisco, Mrs. Mary was ■ecided to meet In Abilene,
Hancock, former deputy matron Nov. 17.
Kig'iteen members were present
o f district 1, who alternated with
Mines. J F. McWilliams, o f Fast- with the Fastland grotip serving
lar.d and Mae Delle Jones of Mor as hostess. They were Nlmes. E.
an ; Assisting were Mmes. Beulah Roy Townsend, Grace Reed, .Mar
Cox, Kising .<vtar i Virginia Parr, tha Rrashler, Otto Marshall, and
Gorman; Clifton Hord, Baird; and .Miss Mary Kllen Harper.
-Margaret Koggero, the tnehunt- Kuby Rogers, Strawn.
ir g youpe -Metropolitian mezzoMrs. A. F. Reskow presented
•.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler .Tr.!
sopra :o, w ill be heard in Rrown- background music throughout the
and chip ren o f Bryan were week
v ood on Thursday, November 5, calling hours 2 til 5 p.m. Mrs.
end visitors in the homes of their
S o'ci ck, during the course of Nadine Brewster, worthy matron
ic r second trans-conlmental tour. o f the Albany chapter, presided parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler
I -r npp an nee at thg Mims .Audi- at the regi.strr table, where two of Olden and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
.
:i 1 o c it V. hich is for memory book.-, one for each of the .Sliarks of I'a.slland.
•
o
■ .. i. u. Oer th< aii-pic- honoree.s were placed. .About "P
* o H:,;un".ood I'lvic ,\Iu.-ic guest- from Ci.-i'o, ilungi-r. Sip'
A
.'-pring>. Gorman, De la-on, .Strawn
Th:
f:r ; l onri rt in the -Albany, Clyde, l(i.sii;g .'-itar, Moran,
!• f.ir 'i;, n,ber> of Dublin, lu-demona and Fa.slland
P
^
,M.:-iv A ralle<i during the afteri.oon.
f 'O' y I'f whom live in
f (1
fi. o- h
< e ■«tt» in the
!C>;cs w '1 be g ver. by the \at or.a! (Jpera'ir .'^exiet on Monday,
N'jver ber 1
l\a Kitrhell, a
d -ir r ?atiri.-t, on Monday, FebruNEW AND REBUILT
a ..
Ia.'i4, and by Ferrunte and
Se
W-Serviee-R
a-»a I*-.8a pnl lee
Tei-rher, duo-pianists, on Thurs

Ward Schools
Will Sponsor
Carnival
The annual Hallowe’en Carni
val aponsored jointly by South
and West Ward schools will be
held from *i until I* p.m. at th-high school gymnasium.
The public is cordially invited
to aLteiiii and to lake their even
ing meal, which will be served at
t! p.m., and will be followed by
fun and frolic.

Brownwood Civic
Group's Program
Begins Nov. 5+h

Typewriters
Adding Machines

day, March 9, 19">4. Attendance at
the concerts is limited to those who
joined the Civic .Music Associa
tion during their annual member
ship campaign last spring.
Mi.vs Rogerro’ i program
in
Brownwood will highlight operati-;r arm.- and art song.s, including
selections from
the
works of
Handel, Schubert, Ma.sscnet, and
the well known and loved. "Mon
roeur .-’ourre a ta voix," (My
Heart at Thy ,s*weet Voice from
'-aint-.'-aens, "h'amson et Delila."
Mrs. .A. F. Taydor has been
e'ected or the advisory board con-isting o f eleven members.

u i’ TO * 4 0 ® ® !

Alex Rawlins
& Sons

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.
4sT t. Lea
TaL . 3 .

MONDMENTS

Ss.
Eaatiaad

Scale Runners
Meeting Date
Changed to Wed.

Martha Dorcus
Club To Meet
Wednesday at 3
The Martha Dorcus Clasi of
the First Methodist Church will
meet Wcdne.sday at 3 p.m. in the
hijme o f Mrs. Jack.son Oglesby,
Kii.l ,v-outh Seaman,
for their
monthly -ocial and busine.ss meet
ing. All members were urged to
be present and to bring a guest.

.Mrs. A. F. Taylor, counselQg
and teacher, announced that the
Scale Runners Juvenile Music
Club meeting, set for Nov. 11, has
lieeii changed to Wednesday, Oct.
28 (tomorrow) and will be held
in the home of Mr. %nd Mrs. Otto
rhompson. 213 South Walnut.
The change was made because
of the November 11 holiday.

■ O n n o u n c in q . . *

R E - O P E N IN G
O F EA STLA N D C H IR O P R A C TIC O FFICE
O N A FULL TIME BASIS

DR. R O B E R T V E R H E T S E L
W ILL BE IN C H A R G E
OFFICE HO U RS
9:00 to 12:00
1:00 to 6:00

ClOMd
Wednetdays

Cloied
Wednetdayi

The office and practice will be conducted on a level with the high stand
ards and efficiency employed by Doctors Whitehead and Blake In deal
ing with your health problems. Phone 536.

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community
For More Than 69 Year*

O NE V n E K O N L Y !
tw

w e U give you the extra trade - in price

YOU'D GET IF YOUR PRESENT CAR WERE A MERCURY
J

k

/J

LM OA

N o m atte r w h a t m a k e o f c a r y o u ’re d r iv in g , w e ’ll a llo w y o u the s a m e e x t r a t r a d e - in p rice y o u ’d g e t
fo r a s a m e -m o d e l, s a m e - y e a r M E R C U R Y " the c a r w ith the to p t r a d e - in v a lu e in its fie ld !
4. More extra power features. Merniry offers the
wide-l selection of optional [lower fealio^es in the
|Hi[iular-priee held including the new 1-way
[Hiwer seal, (Miwer lirakes. [siwer slei'ring, electric
window lifts, no-shift Mere-0-Maiie Drive, and
even gas-saving Toueh-O-Mahe Overdrive.

WHY MERCURY GIVES YOU, M O R ENOW AND WHEN YOU TRADE IT INI
I hiTf ari’ 1 gmsl reasons why Merniry i« «o miirli
in ilernan'l—and whv llie average Irmle-in priee
allowed hv all dealers on ii-ed Mereurvs is ronsi'tentlv higher tlian eom[ie(ing ears.

7. Proven V-8 performance. Mereiiry is no
johnnv-eoine-lalelv to the \-H held. It has ahiiiyt
ln-en a \-H. and this is the lK-st-|M;rrorniiiig
Mereiiry in hi-lory. Try it—eonifiare it for get
away, lor hill-elirnhing, for hundling ea-e!

Nriw— to make it even easier for anvone now
driving any other |io|iular-[iriefs| ear to own a
Mercury— we'll give you the extra trade-in allow
ance you woiilil get it that ear leere a Mercury!
\A e'll show you the aeliial, iin[>arlial figures—
make you the most exciting ofl'er in town! Bring
your old ear in today— and drive home a Mercury!

3. Proven economy. With Mernirv, imonomy is
no idle iHpa't. Mereiiry'a high gas mileage has
la-en proved — Mercury with optional overdrive
has five big wins ia fpur olheial economy runs.

O w l < ^ ^ rioM-hand wT left-hand
'd r .ln k .e r d ^ ^

CROWELL LUMBER CO,
722 W. Main

.Add these to Mernirv's sturdy eori«triielion
and low mainteiianee costs—and voii see whv
Mereiirys are always in to[i demand, new or iisisl.
Higher trade-in value makes Mercury’s truf cost
very little more than the lowest [irieed ears. A
Meri'iiry is a sulid investment. iM-eaii-e you get
liai k more when you linully trade it in.

1. Mercury styling, fjean. long, low lines set the
stvie and «tay in style. Mereiiry interiors are
smarter, more colorful, more allraetive.

C o m p U t« 'w ith
c h fo m * fo u e g t
a n d strainer,

Phone 300

A C T F fiS r'
O FFER EX P fR ES
fN 7 0 A Y S !
BEST TIME EVER. TP BUY A

mERtURY

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY WITH
SMOOTH NO-SHIFT MERC O MATIC DRIVE

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
302 E. Main

'. .
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2^a Pi's Coder Ritual And
HonorThreeNewMembers
• Three women became new mem
ber)! of ZeU Pi Chapter o f Beta
Sigtiia Phi Sorority Saturday ev
ening in a formal candlelight ple
dge ritual ceremony on the Roof
Garden of the Connellee Hotel.
They are Mmei, R. M. Sneed,
Freddie Bleck and Jack Horn,
The ritual table, lighted by a
candle, held a centerpiece o f yeb
low roaes, sorority flower. <MrsJack Germany, vice president,
conducted the ritual cerconmy ax
fisted by Mmes. W. A. Leslie
president ;Art Johnson, sponsor;
Mmes. John Goode and Roland
Phillips.
The ceremony was followed k>
the annual fall banquet, carried
out in Indian Summer there. Tnv
toom and the table were deco>-ate<j with crepe paper in fall colors,
autumn leaves and red berrie...
Coni was arranged down the cen
ter o f the table. Programs reor»cented tom-toms and place cards
were teepees. Mrs. Leslie
wa.“
mictress o f ceremonies.
Mrs. Germany gave the «e>
come, with Mrs. Sneed giving th>'

AVON
CHBISTMAS SPECIALS
G ifu %rrn^p«4 for oror»oot
nkinoka unbroolcobU.

lift . Soy justice
rkeae

after 4 p.m.

M ONlUHKM irk
, m s . BD ATOOCB
Om pMM mt mpmlmti a
y ^ ga i f l — 4

Third Birthday
Celebrated by
Vicici King

response. Miss Jane Huestls, S v U dent at McMurray College, Abi
lene, sang "Sky Rlue Waters" and
“ Indian Summer" aceompaniedlby
Mrs. Donald Kinnaird. Others hav
ing parts were Mmes. Ed Hooker
and Art Johnson.
The group were joined by their
husbsnds and eseorts for the an
nual fall dance following the ban
quet.

Gleaners Class
Install New
Officers, Thur.

Mrs. Bob King honored her lit
tle daughter, Vicki Monday after
noon when she
entertained
u
group o f children in celebration
of her third birthday.
•
Hallowe'en tbeme was used In
decorations and also carried out
in the refreshments, o f Ire cream
and cake with fav.ors o f Kitty Kat
suckers.
•
Children present were Mike and
Brett Arther, Nida Ann Brown,
Donna Ann and Jerry Don Doyle
Donna Jean Haines, Jeffrey (,ermany, John R. Goode, Hill and
Kay Hoffmann,
[.eigh Hooker,
Steve Lund, Gary Pipkin, Linda
Perry ,JanIce Wilson. Bob Irvin,
and Robert Lee King, J r , brother
of the honoree, and the honoree.
Adults present were Mmes. Rol.
land Phillips, Bill Collins, a n d
Vicki's grandmothers, Mrs. H.
Freeman and .Mrs. H. L. King and
mothers o f the children.

New officers o f the Gleaner’s
Class o f the First Baptist Church
were installed by Mrs. H. M. Hart
Thursday night at their meeting
In th^jiome of Mrs. J. D. Pittman.
Mrs. Fi, E. Gamer was installed
as president; Mrs. R. W. Holder,
vice president; Mrs. J. I>. Pitt
man, secretary, and Mrs. Fid I.ayton, teacher. Group captains are
Mmes. James Stephens, Howard
Upchurch, Tom Fiarne.st, Richani
May, and Miss Allean Williams.
Others present were Mmes. Mel
vin Uatheal, Clyde Horner, Fred
Members o f the Co-F^d Club
F*arsons and Miss Florence Bar met Wedne.sday, October 21st with
ber.
Goldia Skiles, in the home o f her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Bar
row, 417 South Dixie.
Business wSn discussed.
Re
freshments o f
cake and punch
was .served during a social hour.
M M . A C ALU SD R
Present were Donna Scott, Dix
ie Day, Betty Jo Westfall, Brenda
‘K a « a ^ . VM W.
Jankersley, F:arline Turner, Ellen
*aa
-ifl
-i ■
B -Bii
WhaHey, Betty
Be
Nell Jones, Geral
dine Jbhnson, Jo Ann John.son,
Sylvia Latham, Mariamyi Myrirk,
Jane Jordan, Barbara‘WAhtower,
Barbara Dalton, and Hisses Don
Pierson and Mrs. CTlilrles Freyschlag, sponsors, and the hoctes.!^ and
t«lM C Untm
her mother.
Plw aM et A eiM t.

M « N AVu S . «g
t M fM

Goldia Skiles
Hosts Meeting
O f Co-Ed Club

Rm H i M *

C IS C O
AppRcMiiee C o .

nURMS •RANCHES
U J IL I8 T J V R

O M b b lte d i

LOOK W H O 'S
NEW

. . C la s s ijf i e d
(EDITOR'S NOTE: T h e
following wa.s swiped from the
President Fiisenhower special
edition of The .Mission Times,
Mission, Texas, kindly loan
ed to us by Mr. H. Fi. .McCanless of Cisco.)

Announcement was made of a
cooperative recital November 23
for primary pupils. Mrs, Taylor
will participate and will present
twp o f her pupils.
WHILF^ it’.s wet, have your yard
Rostosses for the meeting were
leveled, drieways rebuilt, and a
Mmes. U Denman, W. C. DickerThe Woman’s Mi.ssionary Union new chain link fence. Call Marsin
son and B. Denman.
o f the Mangum Baptist Church Hood, 108-J, Fiastland.
met .Monday afternoon at the
church for the regular monthly NOTICE: Nursery School for 4
Lvave For Market
Pible study, under the direction and .I year-old children, 9 a.m
to 12 noon, Mondays through
Mrs. F. F. Robertson accom o f Rev, Lee F'ields, pastor.
.Mrs. .Arther Brown, president, Fridays. <07 Foch Street, Phone
panied her brother, and Mrs. F’ .
124 W.
B. Altman o f Abilene and Mi.s.s' presided over a short business
Edith Altman of Cisco to market session and opened the service
In Dallas Sunday. They will buy| with a prayer given by Mrs. Odell
holiday and .spring merchandise Tucker. Mrs. F'rank 'Tucker gave
for their three stores, located in the devotional based on Steward
ship.
'
Abilene, Cisco and Eastland.
WILL keep children, while moth
Present were Mmes. Brown, J.
er works. 318 S. Simon St.
S. Turner, Mattie Donelson, O dell,
and Frank Tucker, Rachel Clover,!
Dorothy Shashan, Floyd Rice, I.ee
F'ielils, .Minnie Hogr, and Rev.
F’ iel'l.s.
■*
•Ml i. Auther Brown gave the
benediction.

•N O nCE

•W ANTED

a tf
1 ^

A d s ..

HELP WANTED:
Stsmey’f Drive-In.

• FOR RENT

• FOR SALE

I’ AKRAKFiFiTS: Have fun, teach
a Baby Budgie to talk. All colors,
just the right age to train. Guar
Men hold three times as many anteed Males ID.00. K. M. Jones,
church offices as women but wom 808 Young, Ranger, Texa.s.
en do twice a.s much of the church F'OU SALF; : Self Laundry. 300
work.
North Austin St. Ranger, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughan
The.se facts were foand in a
of Robert Lee, formerly o f Ea.-t- study of 412 farm families in six FOR SALE: Six room residence
Bargain. Phone 53-W.
land are thf parents o f a daugh south(»-tcrn state.-.
Nearly all the families said they FOR SALE: One Frigidaire, one
ter, born October 2'i, in a Colora
do hospital. She weighed six , had "grace a', meals." Practically divan find one new door a n d
pounds and two ounces and ha.sj none have family prayers morn window. Phone 727-J-l.
been named Paula Gayle.
| ing or evening. Nearly all said
The new b ^ y has three older j they read the Bible "regularly,'' |FOR SALE; 1950 Buirk Riveria
Heater,
sisters, Eileen, seventeen, M ary. but few eould recall the la.st time 4 Dood Sedan, Radio,
I white sidewall tire.«, nylon seat
Angeline, 12 and Vernay, 3.
I they had read it.
rovers, excellent condition.
Ori
Grandparents o f the children | Fiighty-four per cent of the men
ginal owner will sell at bargain,
arc Mr. and Mrs. Haynes o f Big belonged to a church and (*2 per going to 5?outh America. See J.
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan cent o f the women.
Their soil con.servation practic L. Reid, 106 East Valley St., Ea.«tof Victoria.
es ami their standard of living land.
improved in the same proportion
F'OR SALE:
One four drawer
a.s their rhureh attendance. Theii I
Mrs. Toylor Attends
metal filing cabinet, one oak .secreligion made o f
them
better I retarial desk, one Myers bullet
Brownwood Dist. Meet
farmers and better parents.
] electric malt mixing machine. All
This
survey
entitled
“ The good condition. 106 Fia.'t Vallcj
.Mrs. A. F'. Taylor, accompanied
by .Miss Jimmie Dee Sturdiveiit Church and the Land," wa.s made St.
attended the Brownwood District by the Rural Derartment of Drew 1 FOR SALE: Underwood SundMusic Teacher’s Association meet- • Seminary, .Madison, .V. J., and i.s straml 10 Key,
Hand Operated
ing held Monday evening in Den-,' being sent to farmers on request.'
The study shows the relation Adding .Machine, also Hall Welter
man Music Hall in Brownwooil.
Check Writing Machine, practical
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Young between good farming and family I
|ly new, bargain priced. See J. L.
of the Howard Payne .Music F'ac- religion.
Reid, 106 ^ s t Valley St., Eastulty presented the program of
land.
voice and piano.

Pastor Conducts
Bible Study At
Mangum Baptist

• HELP W A N T S)

F OB I’ K.N’T : ."I room furnished
apartment, bills paid, |2n month
710 W. Patterson.
F'OB KENT;
Nkrty furnished
apartment, also .small furnished
house, close in. 200 W Patterson.
F'OK RFiNT: .Small house. 008
South Halbryan, phone 800-J.
F'OR RFi.N'T: ffownstairs apart
ment, also bedroom with garage
Phone 811-W, ;i0.'> N, Daugherty.

Dishwasher,

HELP WANTED; Women 17-55
are urgently w d e d now to start
training in practical nursing. F'.am
to to 114 per day in ho-spitak,
sanitariums, doctors' offices or
Private duty home nursing. State
approved training qualifies you for
above preferred positions. High
school diploma not necessary. Ef
ficient placement sendee when
qualified. F'ull details write Box
20, Fiastland.

•LO ST

I-O'-T: In Fixrhsnge Bank Build
FOR KFi.N'T: F’urnuhed and unfur i n g , SIX key- on chain, with blank
nished apartment. East side of orange nameplate. Will finder
square. Phone 633.
please deliver to Telegram office?
F'OR RENT: Downtown upstairs
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. $.30 month.
Phone 692 or 235.
FOR KENT; 4 room fumiihed
apartment. 612 West Plummer.
FOR REN T: Furnished apartmsnt.
Phone 9620. Hillside ApertmsDts.
FOR RFINT: Downtown upstairs
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $42.50 month, bills paid,
phone 692.

CARD OF THANKS
Thank.-' We at Behringer Variety
and Auto Parts Store were over
whelmed with the welcome Flastland gave u.- Friday when we op
ened our lioor- to the public lor
the firs; time. We take thi: op
portunity to tliank you for that
re.-ponse and to urge you to visit
our store again. Behringer’s will
alw aj- strive to give you prompt,
efficient and courteous senicc.
CARD OF TFtANKS

FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and priv
ate bath. Hardwood floors and
Venetian blinds. Upstairs furnish
ed apartment, 4 rooms, private
bath. Bills paid. Phone 107-J-3.

We wan; to say thank you to each
and eseryone that assisted in any
way at the funeral and burial of
our mother.
We will remember
your kindne.ss always.

FOR RENT; Small house, clean,
ideal for couple. Phone 681.

The family o f Mr-. Annie C.
Garri.-^on

FOR RFiNT: Three room apartmnt, newly painted, $25 per mon
th. Phone 727-Jl.
FOR RENT: Look, this may be it,
very nice 4 room unfurnished
house. Very reasonable. 605 West!
Commerce. See Saturday or Sun
day or after 5 p.m. wreek days.
FOR RENT: Choice furnished!
hou.se or apartment, would make
very economical arrangement in
exchange for occasional meal on
tray. Contact at night, 310 North
Daugherty.

QUALITY renu v Uag ra mug
typo of Mattraa. No job too
largo or tmali.

JoDM HottroM CompoBT
70S Avo. A.
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SAFETY
The Sribrrlin* Sifr-Alrv Tire was designed for m H em high-horsepower esrs! H w»*
built for 5.AFETY First' . . . Designed to be up-to-date TOMORROW as well as today.
A tread that really takes hold when you want to «top in a hurry . . . heat vents to
make it cooler running. These thing* add up to greater S.YFETT . . . “ peace of mind“
driving for you and those who ride in vour car.

If

B C

E E A U -y

Get A ll A

. . .

P R E E !

QUALITY
The Safe-.\ire Tire is built “ up to" a high QT'AI.ITY . . . not “ down to" a PRICE.
Modem methods, modern compounds and modem craftsmanship build Q l .\L1TY
INTO EVERY SAFE-AIRE T IRE ! You ran be sure that your Safe-Aire Tires will
give vou MORE, SAFER miles of Dependable Service.

Electric Washer, Otyer and Ironer
1

r"

,WasMky irill be 3 timet faster than yott

dry frtg from outside dust and grit, , ,

tan laikklnf! TbcK three electric work<

they're really titan. Then, the perfeci

Oavere In your home can take all of the

andiog . r . an Electric Ironer that lets

tMck-breakiog labor out of hooie laua*

yon sit down to iron! Just guide dresses,

‘dcriog.

durtahis, tuinM. Ottwotk tod shiru

Firw, an Automatic ClectrlV

^ u b e r geu clothes really cleia! You'

i SSubboni ipol* vuS

o Peep down grime
romovod
• Idner l•1lll•t preee

YooH realty be praed

through with I

to lead ibeEB o ff la
clotbcs dry d ce o e d
onr amasiog better
Sanitooe wayl la lact,
it win be hard ovea for
yno to tell their last
year'eclotbee trom oewl
I rt nr mehr thii rtir eae
leaf September o f allt
Can or coaie la today
for differeat Saoitoao
Dry Qcaningl

|asi put clothes in. set the dial aad for^

\

^

Ft. Theo, fake diem out spodessly

tn ih y t Jortt'tr to UdthJty uotritt,'

'cloMt-aad dsmo-dryf Secoud.-ebo-Auto*

Ci»r yonr-ilttlrie nppUom* dtnltr tbont

osd e iWetrle firrer (p'vas yea Ihilfvr

fen ttw EMiY uiuhiey tan'ht uvtA eU

4b

dry.tt^

MbtlliMdodwlo mty kW

t t wtashsf. What’s oNct, your clothss

UnmMU eihMc W'AfHi/L D ln at
end IROt^BR,^

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS
209 So. Saamaa

T«iiias Eie^trte Service CompiiB^
.

'

Phoae 132

Call 132 For Free Pick-Up
Aad Delivery
J. B Jokasoa, Owaar

F. N. 8AYRB, aiAiitfgg

t :i ’
.... A -

wX

EYE-APPEAL
Seiherling's “ Modem Design" comes closer to giving a tire “ glamour" than any design
yet perfected. .ALL tires are similar in appearance . . . yet the Safe-.\ire is distinctive
even wdien compared to other tires of similar appearance. And, the modem "ScuffBar" helps prevent unsightly cnrb scuff* . , . protecting the sidewall for the life of the
tire. The Safe-Aire with "Scuff Bar" is a fitting complement for the modem motor car!

THE

COME

S C lB E R L lN fi
IN

TODAY

FOR

A

DEMONSTRATION

RIDE

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eost Main

Piione 2S8

TIRE ' . SERVI CE

$i ..

Eostfond

HEADQUARTERS

(

••VA>\WN\NN^S%*
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y i d t e f t y a w ' Hostess Group Atwocd, Former
* i Honor Miss Hart EHS Bandmaster
Ch'rm. Region I I :
With Gift Tea

C *w »ty I # c * r 4 •» U bU tlk *d in I t l l , co n to lid n tn d A « 9 « it S I.
I M 7 T n in ffn m n tu ^ i.t lin d 1921 l n U r * d nt tncend d n i i
nt fcnitt«n>4. 1ni«» wndnr tli« ««t • ( C o « 9 r « t i o f M n rc il S« 1179

D. H. O ICK. M «n«9«r

IH l

CI»ronicl«
Hin 9ot*-

Dallas by Mr. and Mrs. Horace
IloKon, for the return trip to
Eastland.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mm. Walter Ray of
Palm City, Calif., were looking
utter husine.ss here over the week
end and visiting with friends .

V t IG IL E. M OOftE. Editor

t im e s

p u e u s h in g

co m pan y

A group of friends honored
Miss Johnnie Lou Hart, bride elect
O n n wnnk by c n m n r in city —
.10
of \ irgil Williams o f Fort Worth,
O n n fnonrb by cnrrin r in c 'ty
.
4S
when they
entertained
Friday
O n n ynnr by nmii in connty —
2 SO
O n n ynnr by mnH in »t«t«
. ^
1 9S
tiening with a gift tea in the
Onn
Ey m nil ont o4 »t«tn
I 9S
home of .Mrs, Carl Klliott, H0‘d N.
N O T IC E T O P U I L IC — A n y nrronnout rnfinction uoon tbn cbnrnctnr. l•«nd'fl 9 or rnpwtntion
.\minerman.
9 * nny borcon
firm or co ro o rn tio n
mny n o p n n r In tb« co««mn« o f tbit n « « tp n p n r
Other hoste.sses were Mmes. Ita
wilt bn 94nd>y c o rrc c tn d upon b c n 9 brou obt to tbn ntt«ntion o f tb« pubi<ihor»
' K. Parrish, Roy Young, Wes HarI ris, Karl Bender, Tom .\mis, Joe
Mrs. Layton Hosts
Tow, and Karl Woody.
Meeting Monday
'
Mrs. Klliott greeted the guests
I’utient.- in the Kaatland Mem*
•Members o f the Holmes I'ircle and pre.*enled each informally to
orwl Ho.'pitikl Tuesday morniiiie met .Monday aftermior in the home the honoree and to her mother,
were T. H. Sherman, surKiral; o f Mrs. Charles Layton, 5 H S. Mrs. H. M. Hart.
Mrs. (5 \V. KimhrouKh, medical: Oak luiwn.
I The refreshment table was laid
J. W, Tyres, medical; Homer Wil
Mrs. Melvin C. Katheal present with a Maderia cutwork linen
liams, accident; Miss Bettie Key- ed the Bible study. Mrs. Warren cloth and decorateil with an arnolds, accident; W. M. Warren, •'hapman presided over the busi ' rmngement of yellow chrysanthemedical.
ness session, and announced that j n ums and wheat heads, flanked
with yellow tapers. .Appointments
Recently di.smissed «ere f ' B. the ne.\t meeting of the
i were o f silver. The hostesses all*o.sey, medical; Glenn Gray, meli-1 would be Nov. ».
, ternated in presiding, serving and
cal; -Mrs. Krank Hod^e.-,. medical;'
Mm. Frank Sayre and infant son.j
Mrs. .\rtie Liles and Patricia ' showing the gift di.-play arranged
IVnia Lee Wuarles; .Mrs Daniel .\nn \isiteil over the week end in ii' the bedroom.
Garxa and infant son of Welasco;' Colorado City with her husband,
Recorded
background
music
Mrt. X. B. Turner.
i who IS workinif there temporarily. was played throughout the calling
' hours, T til 8 p.m. The house was
beautifully decorated with
cut, flowers and pot plants.
Seventy • five guests called.
I Many sent gifts who were unable
to attend.
Miss Hart and Mr. Williams will
be married November 28 in Saint
Andrews Episcopal Church in F t
Worth.
O

H

Dick ««d Jon Onnnit

Pub vlinri

Pwbi'kbnd Snwi W#«klv->-Tynkdnv» n«d Tbwrtdnyt

Hospital Report

I

TRI-CITY SIGN SERVICE
COM PLETE SIGN SERVICE
PH O N E 63

W. A. "B ill" Blackm an

310 S. Lamar

Mm. O. R. Scott has returned
to her home here after having
been a patient in the Pennsylvan
ia H'.-pituI in Fort Worth, where
I she underwent surgery.

W ED N ESDAY

FROM Q U A L ITY F O O D

.Mr. amt Mrs. K. G. Williams of
Thurston R. .Atwood, director of
the Comanche High School Band, Malt and Mr. ami .Mm. Joe Loy
w as
recently elected chairman Williams o f Waco, Mr. and Mm.
over the hand, orchestra, and chor-| Claud Williams and family of .Abi
M. Warren, owner of Waral divisions of Region
11 Inter- lene were the week and guests
.-cholastic section o f the State. here in the home o f .Mr. and Mm.
VatM-aM WsiaaM
Region II covers the area from J. F. Williams, 2U2 West Plum
Big Spring, Mineral Wells, Sey-' mer.
IW ( Na. 41M
mour and .Mason and adjoining
tETBRANa
Mr. ami Mm. James Honon who
and enclosed counties. The im'et-.
or
ing was held in Mc.Murry College,' went by plane from Dallas to Chi- '
r O K E IG N
.Abilene, Sunday, Setk. 27, and was cago, where they joined a tour to
WAES
attended by mu.-ic eiiucatom and the Smoky Mountains, and visiterl
adniinstratom of the above men-' in .Akron, Ohio, where Mr. Hor
ton attended to business, are ex
tioned counties.
Mr. .Atwood will serve on the pected back in Dallas late W ed-;
board of directom of the Texas nesday or Thursday. They will re
Music Educators convention to be > turn by plane and will be met in
held in Dallas in February, IK.74.
The purpose of T..M.E..A. is to pro
The Fellow Who Sees Flying Saucers—
mote interest in music education;
to organize, plan, and carry o u t'
. . . . may reason somewhat like the man who*'doe8n’t carry
the interests of the Texa.s Intgrinsurance. He gazes at the creatures from his window and be
scholastic League in music con
lieves them to be real. But he hae never been hit, so why wor
tests and fe.stivals.
ry? Neither ha.s he ever had a fire or windstorm, so why In
Plans are already under for
mulation for the contest events
sure? That line of reasoning is fine (or the dreamer but it is
in the Spring. Tarleton State C ol-;
dangerous business. True, the law o f averages it with the
lege being chosen as the site f o r '
saucer man until the law goes haywhile. Then the saucers dis
this year's events.
appear, so does the saucer man and out the window go hit
empty dreams.

CRAio p u i i n r n m f

If It's Intursase, Ws Writs III

•UT • MU AN* tlAM

Eastland

VbeM 807

(U

Taaas

1924)

< BODY & FEEDER
-1

- 5 >-v.

See ljf^ For Expert Body and
Fender .Work
Banged-up fenders and body dents subtract man]
dollars from car's value. Let our highly trained mei
straighten al dents.

SCOTT BODY WORKS

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y

MitvTM, W«9«r 9—

F h a O F «

Eastland

Phone 971

«

‘

MARKET

AZALEA

Oleo

Lb.

19c
<r=

P IC T S W E E T

SPINACH

SeparcNe;
r\ m f
9 seeded Food
t Freezer with
f separate doori
holds over
73 Ibs.l

12 O i . P kg.

M

P IC T S W E E T

GREEN PEAS

10 O z. P kg.

In

P IC T S W E E T

■«W'-

GREEN BEANS

1^ 0 reot Food Freezer lhat keeps foods storefresh and hard-frozen for months I Foods never go
"Bwihy']^ when refrigerator U defrosting I

9 0 z. Pkg.

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

Juice

46 Oz. Can

FRESH

Tom atoes

29c
15c

Lb.

B A B Y BEEF

CLUBJTEAK........

o9C

B A B Y BEEF

A

Exclusive
New
Cycla>motlc
Defrosting I

A
Ceh rid of frost before II even conechl And does
a ofl ootomotlcany willieut any application of heal
or ooiimqI tonirolfc There’s nothing else like ill

M 99

LOIN STEAK

:^

^ -..J 4 5 C

B A B Y BEEF

ROUND STEAK

Mm. Anna Grace Bumpaas and
her mother. Mm. Elizabeth Butler,
west to College Station Saturday,
where they attended the AAMBaylor football game and visited
with their son and graiid.soii, Rich
ard Bunipass.

Mrs. Glen Huddleston ac
ren Motor Co., is in Eastland
Memorial Hospital for a check panied by her mother.^ .Mrs.
Freeman and her little grand
up.
s
____
I ghter, Trivonna Huddleston, •
Mr. and Mm. Troy Kay o f Fal- ted several days last week ir
furias are the guests here in the ^ home of Mm. Huddlestoa’s da
home o f Mm. Ray’s parents, .Mr.'ter, .Mm. Elvis Paschall, Mr.
and .Mrs. H. P. Pentecost.
I chall »iid family of San Angel

New Exclusive
Butter
*
Pre-Server I ■

mg g 9

:

’‘

55c

:

49c

Noffiing else Bke Itl Keept buffer of safe temperolore ood aervee it to row..ia spreadabie potsl

B A B Y BEEF

T-BONE STEAK

':

FRESH G R O U N D

HAMBURGER

'lO .t Ce. Fl. Model IS-IOt Cycla-mofic Frieldaire Shewed

An-Alumlnum
lo ll-T o -Y o u

:V :

:*

29c

I

■

^ ..

Alto etk abeui ether new Imperial, DaluxerMosfer and Standarcttoedele
'

Shelves I ..

Every shelf gR dei o l the w oy es^ to yeo : . puls
esrerylfiing (even smaO items 'w ay at the back)
sfohf at yotir finger tipsi A new idea in rdfrigerae, and oDO lim J[Frigidaire firtT l

400 SOUTH SEAMAN

»

V M '

BulM and backed hy Frigtdaira endfO-eiaaalfMelers

‘ L f i
'r - '

SEE: A DEMONSTRATION OF THE
CYCLA-MATIC FRIGIDAIREITODAYI
Came bsl Aek About Our Eagy TOneel

Lamb Motor Company

JcniMe Watson, Mgr.
EASTLAND

SOS B. Mam

Phone 44

V

J

t%
a

;v
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RAHGERS BLAST TARLETON
STATE COLLEGE 12-7 THERE

19S I CySTCLj IMPERIAL 13 CHRYSLER LUXURY CAR

Ranger Junior College's Ran their next outing in the annual
gers fought their way to a first homecoming game at RJC. The
quarter 12-0 lead and then threw game will be played Nov. 7. This
up a powerful defense for the re Saturday the Rangers have an
maining three quarters to down open date.
Tarleton State College 12-7 in u
I'ioneer Conference game played
Saturday in Stephenville.
Coach Dick Henderson's lian-1
gers were fighting to get even in
conference play. Charles Brazil in -'
tercepted a pass early in the first
period and ran 15 yards for the
f'rst TD. Later in the period John
Hudson sma.shed over left guard
Detween .5,0(1') g^d 6,000 ex
from ihe five after a 58 yard students of Texas Tech B-c expec
drive.
ted to return to the campus .Nov
Tarleton's score came in the 6-7 lor homecoming fest-vitic.-.
flhal stanxa whan Kay Sawyer
L. C. Walker, executive sec
recovered a fumble on the Ran retary of the 'Pech Ex-Students
ger 14. Sawyer passed to Bill Pur- Association, *a '1 plan* have been
year from the 13 for .the score, comnleted to f-ed and entertain
Herman Kaufman converted.
the homecoming crowd. Tech play*
The win gave RJC a l-I record the Unlvvarsitv o f Arizona In a
in Pioneer Conference play. The Border Conference game at 2:30 ■
Rangers have lost only to power p.m, Saturday, Nov. 7. Jones Stad
ful San Angelo JC, picked by most ium, with a capacity o f 28,000
to win the conference.
seats, ia expected to be full for
In another Pioneer Conference the game.
game mighty Arlington State took
a 14-2 victory over Schreiner in The first interstate .rude oil pip •
Arlington in the top attraction o f line was completed from Pradfo; d
the week.
I leld .n Penney v,:;,ia to Baynu ,
Ranger will meet .\rlington in New Jersey in 1884.

Texas Tech
Homecomiiig
Set Nov. 6

NEW CHRYSLER —The luxurious 1954 Chrysler Custom Imperial 6-passenger sedan
features rich interiors to match the beautiful exterior lines. The custom Imperial has
a wheelbase of 133Vi Inches and is powered by the 235-horsepower V-8 Fire Power
engine. It is also available in a 4-door town limousine model at Blevins Motor Co. in
Eastland.

EASTLAND MAVERICKS TAKE
23-12 WIN OVER DRAGONS
IN DISTRICT 7-A CLASH

Air Asid Warning
TILTON, .V. H. — Thif in th»
only community in the itate that
■ret.- ita air raid warning through
. the local unJertaker. It'? -ilso the
1 only town with a 24-hour tele1 t hone watch.

Kai«tland*s .Maverick:?
marked [
•Maverick fans really came to
up their aecond district win in a ' their feet minute* later when Har
row Friday night taking a 22-12 ris kicked a field goal from the
victory over the Banga Dragon* 23 yard line as time waa running
In a 7-A game played in Banga. out. That made the score 23-12
Paced by Quarterback Verne and ended scoring.
Meroney, who pitched one touch
The losa was the third in a row
down aerial and ran another a- for Bangs in district play. The
rrcaa, the Mavi kept their hopes Dragons have a 2-3 season record.
alive for a di.ttrict crown.
This Friday the Mavericks wrill
Baatland felL behind early in ' return to the Eastland gridiron to
the game when Bangs tcored twice' entertain Rising Star in a district
In the initial (eriod o f play. The encounter.
firat Dragon TD came on a pasa
1 lay from Bob Prince to Lindon
Richmond and a lateral to Ken
neth Eaaon who went over from
the 15. The aecond Banga acore
waa also by way o f passes. Prince
pa.s.sed 35 yards to Halfback James
Segreat who ran 1.5 more for the
acore.
The Mavi found paydirt in the
Several Rising Star teenagers
same quarter. J. D. Hanson went
across from tne nine for the ar.ore. tpent the day in ja:l and were lat
In the second quarter the last- er released to their parents last
land eleven went ahead fur good week when they admitted break
when Meroney pa-ssed to .lamie ing into s Rising Star cafe and
Jesaop frojn the 20 for a TD. Har teking merchandise valued at tl2 .
The youths, all from prominent
ris converted.
families, ranged from Ifi to 18
Banga waa about to ccorc again'
years of age. They paid back what
when the half endei but Eastland
was taken.
held them at bay on the two until
time ran out.
It was the first offense for all
•—Jiieithar team xould acoro in the the boys and according to May.^r
third period bu\ the Mavs struck Walter Smith the youths were
again in the fourth to wrap up the turned over to their parents with
gnmob Merosiey want over from the umlerstandinp that should they
the throe on a quarterback sneak i be guilty of another such offense,
to climax an extended drive. lia i-! charges would be filed on both
caies.
rii converted.

thir • period. He went through the
line for two yards. Benny Robinion reced 46 yards in the lim i
period for the final Tt).

BULLDOGS SMASH INJURY
RIDDEN SANTA ANNA TEAM
34-0 FOR SIXTH VICTORY

S im -B F

Outcla.-sed to start with, .Santa -ame period when Masaegee pass
.Anna lay puwerle** before the ed to end f'hico Mendoza for 16
and the TI). .Again Brown
vi.siting Ranger Bulldogs Friday yar
night after an automobile acei ing converted,
dent sidelined both of Santa An
Quarurhark Scott Forney pa-f
na's starting halfljuck- giving the ed to Ma.- fcgee who handed o ff to
Dogs an open field
anda34-0
Mendoza for the third TD which
district 7-.A victory.
| came in the second quarter. The
Jay Steward and JoeyBryan
play covered 6!) yards with the
were the ,wo Santa Anna backs last 24 yards being covered by
sidel.ned by the accident. Ste Mendoza.
ward's condition it described a.«
Browning went over in the
serious. Bryan was not
to ser
iously injured, although he was
hospitalized.
The game followed the same
2 Flights Doily Lv 9:03 a.m. - 2:38 p.m.
pattern as other Bulldog district
clashes. Th* Ranger eleven scor
D«p«rt Br«ck*nridg«
ed almost ac will. Probably the
Excellent connectiorn to ChimKO,
game would have gone the tame
Washington D. C., New York, Caliway even with the two Santa An
fornib and other citieii North and
na backs in the line-up.
Eaet.
Th* Dogs again tcored on their
first play from scrimmage. It came
early in th* first quarter when
Ranger recovered a Santa Anna
fumble on the 19. From there
Charles Maasegee
raced around
end for the score. Bill Browning
converted.
The Dog.s struck again in the
Phone BRECKENRIEX^E 222 for retereelioni

BY TR2 (A R T O B

DALLAS - FT. WORTH

Rising Star
Youths Rob
Cafe There

FORMER EASTLAND RESIDENT
CHARGED WITH STOCK FRAUD
IN S100,000 NEW YORK DEAL
D r, Mr. Goldstein .-aid.
(Editor's Nolo: The foUowMrs. Stratton was accused by
in| article rocently appoarod
the attorney general of continu
in th# Now York Worl^Tolaing the practices of her late hus
fram and Swn. It ia reprinted
band, John F. Stratton, against
hare baeauaa Mrs. Stratton
whom Mr. Goldstein obtained a
and bar lata husband were
similar injunction in January of
well known* in this area, hav11*48.
ing lived in Eastland for aevcral loars. The clipping was
forwardod by John Von Fooppol. also a former resident.)
Allejting stock fraud transac
tions in which more than 50 in
vestor* lo.st approximately $H)0,UOO, Attorney General Nathanie
.\ppiioations for tickets to the
L. (iold.stein has halted securities 1954 Cotton Bowl game will be
dealings o f Mrs. Francis (iorre accepted by mail only between
Stratton, 83, o f 005 W. 137th Nov. 1 and 4, it was announced
St., a choir singer.
hy officials o f the Cotton Bowl
It was charged she made her Athletic .As.sorintion today.
contacts hy singing with religious I Otto Ki.seftlohr, Cotton Bowl
organisations. One of the victim.«, . president, .-aid that a large numalso a complainant, wa.s the pastor her o f ticket requests had already
o f her church, who lost more than come in; but that all applications
113,000, Mr. Gold.stein said.
I received before Nov. 1 and all let
On the petition o f Mr. Gold ters postmarked after .Nov.
4
stein, State Supreme Court Ju.s- I would be returned to the senders.
tice Felix C. Benvenga granted
The ticket price will be $!.80
the injunction.
' each, and no applications will be
Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan ' accepted for more than four ticksigned an order March 30, l'.)48, I ets. A check and stamped selfrestraining the Dixieland I’etrole- j addre.ssed return envelope must
uni Corp. of Delaware, o f which accompany each request and a 25c
Mrs. Stratton is president, from ; mailing fee must he included in
selling its stock unless it register each check. All applications should
ed with the Securities and Ex j he mailed «t the proper date to
change Commission, according to * the Cotton Howl Athletic Assocthe attorney general.
j iation. 112!) National City BuildTo circumvent this onier, he ; ing, Dallas 1, Texas.
charged, Mrs. Stratton obtained
funds for the corporation hy issu
ing storkeof liOgical Enterprises,
OUR MESSAGE TO THE
Inc., a New York corporation she
also heads, as bonus to the lend-

Seats To Re
Sold Nov. 1-4

This tran.HBction was done an
the false representation' that Logi
cal Enterprises owned" $11)0,000
stock o f the Dixieland Corn., nnd
a like ambunt in the Smuggler
with an address at 02 Riverside
Mining Corp, a Nevada concert

POP SOME FOR HAliOWUN

Hard of
HEARING...

Do you h.ar MUnd but ^mn't
understand? Arc you iMiUting
your m IF from Church a n d
(ri.nd. du. to not und.rstanding? Why not drop u. a card
or drop into our offica (or an
intarviaw. No obligationa.

M A C I O
HEARIN G SERVICE
Mr. and Mra. Tim Spurriar
Eastland Hotal • Eoatland, Tax.

WEDNESDAY

ROUND—Grade *'A ‘

IS

Steak

DOUBLE

Lb.

FRESH GROUND

Beef
With $3.00 Purchase or More

Kleenex **“= 23c

THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS

Bacon

Lb.

69c

Con
CAMPBELL'S

NOW

Giant Box

29c

FOLGER'S

ORDER YO U R

Quart

Lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED

GREEN STAMP DAY

PUIEX
TREND

590

19
45

V:

./

^Mk

Tomato Soup 2 °^ 19c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers

27 C

Lb.
Box

SOFTEX

TISSUE

Roll

11
HOME GROWN

D IAM ON D

NAPKINS

50 Ct. Box

15

Mustard Greens -- 3c

D IAM ON D

TOWELS

mmg

«17 i

CENTRAL AM ERICAN

BANANAS
HOM EGROW N

^

p-.s12r
*

TURNIP GREENS

Super Market

\
^

5

EAST TEXAS

YAMS

p --10
These Prices Effective Wednesday Only

We Reterve The Right To Limit Quantities

'•WWa* ^ « as%«». tv

^ ^ ^ %

^ -4

, „

»A « *

V V 1
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.Ml-. I.ll.i West brook ami her
daughter, Mi.s. Koy Hirmingham of
I'oit Worth, and J. B. Steele of
Frederick. Okla., are visiting with
relatives and friends here and will
attend the Ka.'tland County fiO
Year l ioncer club meeting voday
ill the home of Mrs Maud Braly

CROWELL’S INTRODUCES NEW i
YOUNGSTOWN KITCHEN CABINET
FrHnk Crowell o f Crowell Lum
ber Company announced this week
that hie company would unveil
\ounif«town Kitchens newest cabi
net sink, the Diana-Slyle, today.

Crowell’s, in intrmiucint: the
sturdy steel cabinet, will have a
-pecml sale offerinir hi.s mat y cu—
lomers a savings of $4‘i on the
genuine Youngstown nianu-Styfe.

Diana - Style Youngstown Kitch
ens Cabinet sink is the perfect
-tait for your dream kitchen.
Choo.se from a wide range o f other
Diana • Style unit.' to complete
your dream kitchen for loads of
storage space
. . work surfaces
galore . . . wonderful features
you've always wanted. .\ll DianaStyle units are o f sturdy steel
construction and are beautifully
styled to make your dream kiteheii
look modern and efficient.

Lone Star Gas
Director
Suggests Menu

Office hoari 8 to 5 pm.
Dr. N. A- Brows, D.C.
ia CKarfo

800 W. bth b t

Ciico

1%

•

'

•

ACCEPT
NO
IMITATION

DIXIE

DV D R IV E !

£*»tland - RaMffvr
Box Offit-e Oprns 6;45
Showinpt «t T :00 and 9:00
ADMISSION 4 Children under
free

_ - cace - lAsnana leeaw.f

[1

per ca r

or

WACKY GAGS,
WONDERFUL '
P.O.W. HEROES 1

r W

iT .

Tuesday ■ Wednesday - Thursday

WiRiam HOLDEN
Don TAYLOR
OttoPREMiNGER

(tary Coop«*r, Barbara Stan
wyck. Kuth Koman arni .Anthony
Ljutnn co-star in Blowinir Wild,
which opens tonufhl at the Maje>lic. I'ooper anti
winners
o f the
J *’«>'< ai,” play the
role> of two oil wildcatters; one,
Quinn, has made hir fortune, and
;'vxYper. who L- -til! fi^htimr to
find hi bor.af'ia in the wilds of
.M'•xico. M ." Stanwy. k and M i"
Human are women in their lives.
Mi'S Stanwyi-k plays the tempe-tou.' wife o f t^uinn and M..-- Human
is 'een U' th» woman Cooper love.s.
.''pecial background music was
coinpo'i’d fur "Bbiwing Wild" and
is 'ung by Frankie Laine.
For every ore who like.s high
ailventure I know they will like
■'Blowing W ild ’ Maje.'tii- Theatre
Tuc'day, Wednesday and Thur.sdav

Army Pits Soap
Against Detergent
A hntiiv' fo»* survival i.“ j'O'r." on
m Ar '.V dGhjK.P':.
Army o«p— tried and tn;i- f'*r i
p i i 'i

h a ll

-

^
a

Wednesday Only

Black Castle
with Robert Newton
Hallowe'en Mid-Nite Show
All Seats 50c—Sot. 11:3C

Scared Stiff
Dean Martin and
Jerrv Lewis

The Stamp-s-Baxtor Quartet of Dallas, Texas, pic
tured above, will be a main feature on the Ci.sco
Jamboree to be held S;iturday night, October Ulst
in the Cisco High School Auditorium along with a
number of other good entertainers.

BATROMZK YOUR HOME:
TOWN MERCHANT.S!

Tlie West is W ild atoul Jord !

: I n t u r y — i.s h.iitlinpr

.*» new d -tert;ii’i in wh. ? n ay t c ;
it- la.'t fivh:. The
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Tht-ip j.Mti
n compli Int.-- that
the rraf^-.t mnl A.my >oap v.«i» lo.'nc Its **ift cii'.enexj*, particulvl.N
h* d watf-r l.aooratur>' trial i
run.the rtc:erfr< nt AUper
ior ut i*‘r -niilar co"diti'n*.
I
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». dHrj:eiif'i room-' and'.T uiira-
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•drm««ion. whichever cost* you
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Tuesday Only
October 27
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Rod Cameron
Broderick Cravrford

A

DEADLY
ENEMIES

SOFT M IN K

aAM n o .

REAL ORANGES
JOURPAS -e PAGET
Jell CHANDLER

I

P«Nes*

WednesdoY - Thursday
O c t o b e r 2£ - 29

—plus

Greer Garson
Walter Pideeon

SCANDAL AT
SCOURIE
In Technicolor
ALSO

S IL IC T IO
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GET YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW!

PAPER
NAPKINS
CM4e dat
^e% M tuU

MONOGRAMMED

A n J good looks are just one of tlie many reasons

Big assortment of

wliy you can pay more tut you can t tuy tetter tkan Ford!

Beautiful Cards
Priced as low as SI.25 for
24 cards.

FfllSONtLIlED

With your name imprinted in
ehoice of colors. See the "Banda
BrinU” . Cards that are dif
ferent.

mM[ OR MOIIOCRIM

For the Kiddies!
Box of 12 pencils with their
name stamped on each.

Sl.OO

hen you »ee the style-setting good looks of Ford’s beautiful
(Jrestmark Body . . . the huge, curved one-piece windshield
; . . the smart interiors that blend with the outside colors . . .
ford's other "Mi orth More” features . . . it's hard to lielieve.
that Ford’s price-tag hasn't moved out of the low-price held.,'
Ford I S ix 'Won tIre M o l i l gai Fconom y ILun!
? Ford’s Mileage Maker . . . America’s most modern
Six . . . proved itself America's savingest Six, too,
hy winning over all other cars in this year's Economy Run.
Tord IS the on Ip V -8 in the 1ow-price field!
lake the Six, Ford’s V-8 delivers its -high-com
pression *'go’-! on regular gas, and not much of
that, lEmnks to Ford's gas-saving Automatic Power Pilot.

Monogrammed

F orJom atic is n o-sliift J r iv in j at ita te st!
Fordomatic is the "automatic’ ! which gives you
the "pick-up-and-go’l of automatic gears plus
the smoothness of a fluid torque converter!

r

Ford Aiaiter-GuiJe is America s moat natural
pow er steering! Ford Master-Guide reduces
parking and steering effort up to 75^ . . . retains
the natural feel of steering on straightaways.
N e w ride cuts road shock'up to 80*e in the
front end alone! Ford's new ride reduces front
end road shock . . , makes even_the_ roughest
toads feel carpet smooth!
'

Writing Paper
And Informal!
Montag’s fine line of writing
paper

C O M E .n ^ L T E S T ^ D R I V E TH E " W O R T H M O R E "

At S1.50 and up
\ochtmil and luncheon Also Other Personalized
Gift Items
maphim, personaliud witb
your name or tnonogram, On Display At My Home
Dark Celors and Paatels

10 to Attractive Gift koi

$2.00
O N E D A Y S E R V IC E

512 SOOTH DAUGHERTY
STREET
f
~

After 6:00 p.m.
Phone SGI
LOWELL SNYDER

^

I i

0

al 'iT;. \r. coi.fitter /lea^e

Tues. - Wed. • Thurs.

Each Tuesday Is Dollar
Night!
O n e d o lla r

r%oM 720-W

MOVIE FAIR
By Corle N Pierce

th

Drive-In Theatre

1002 S. SMaau

MAJESTIC

Last Times Tuesday

MBS. M. V. RERRHia

Cary Cooper •tarnng in
BLOVMNG WILD”

1- the theme of a double-pajre fea-

lure in the November if-sue of
Wuman > Home Companion. And
one of the twt' *uKrjrested oven
menu:i was prepareii b>
Julia
Hunter, home economic- ilireotor
of I.one Star Ga.s Company, who
ir. pictured with the article.
M -- Hunter*- ciuejrej^ted menu
inc!ude«i ; icy >teak. nrepured in
a ca.^r»*role, oven-browne«l potatoes
ifreen bean ca>'erule and lemoncocoun U puddintr.
•‘Naturally.’* read.' the eJitor'>
note in the mairazine, “ Texa* beef
i-' her
Hunt’s! favorite.”
The werot: i 'Uff^ested menu is
a pork chop dinner iujor^'ted by
M»-- Mary Hack, home senice
dirvetor for Ohio Kuel (ias Comof Colun bus, Ohio. It inrliidf' pork chop- with ham ,*tuff*
•riL- cardietl tomato sauce, com
and l.ma bean> and apple dumt>linirs.
Both women are leader* in their
field, M
Hunter is chairman of
the Home Service Committee m
the Xmenran Ga- A-.^ociation and
Mis- Hurk i.« presiilent-elect of the
Ohio Home Economics A«*ociation.

V *

Real Estate and
RentaU

or...

The cabinet.' feature.' one-piece,
ucid-resi.'ting porcelain enameled
' t e e 1 top I o-tip f l u t i n g
drains ea'ily i,i no--pla>h bowl,
sound - deadened doors, swiiigirc
mixing faucet, • a.-v V handle.',
spacious cutlery diawer, >paciou.'
undercabinet and t‘'e and knerecc',. which lets you .'tand right
up to your w.uk.
Take your choice, the drainboanl come.-- on both th^ .eft and
the right -ide
I’opi aniy of oven meals, whivh
Crowell said
' This beautiful siAD be pooked without watchintf.

Brown
Sanatorium

EASTLAND. TEXAS

booht of matches,
personalized u ith Cemuine
Kingsley monogramming.and
’packaged in attractive
«

T'laatic Drum

$2.00
O N E D A Y S E R V IC E

Xamomy Run Six was equipptd uU/iJOirntrivti
ForJematif optional at extra cost.
Fard UaOer-Cuidt availabU an all VS modstl.1

King Moior Company
1 0 0 E a « t M a in

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN ”

E a ttk U n d

P hon* 42

USED CAR—BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

